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50,000 Fine Plants for 
your garden...............

Asters. Petunias, Verbenas 
Penales, Balsams, Zinnias 

Stocks. Alvsaum, Phlox

h

,A /
All of the above flineplants

25 Cents per Dozen
J
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A CLEVER WIFE

G. F. Donnelley, Publisher
SNIDER—STEVENS■ ROCKVILLE'S GREATEST STORE

We close sharp at Ten Saturday evening.
V

Mr William J, Snider and Mia* 
; Evelyn Stevens, both of Boston, were 
j united in the bonds of hdv matrimony 
on We Inesdav, June 10, 1908, "V the 
Rev W. W. Bustard, of the Dudley 
Street Baptist church, Boston, Mass.

At present thev are viaiting Mr 
Snider’s mother. Mrs 8. A. Snider, at 
Addison, and will visit friends at 
Athens, Smith’s Falls. Ottawa and 
Montreal on their honeymoon, return 
ing to Rochester, Mass, in Aumst, 
where they intend making their future 
home.

That a stupid man needs a clever 
wife needs no diecnnion, says William 
T. Seed, in the July Dxluixatob. 
The stupider a man ia, the cleverer 
ought his wife to be, to make up for 
the stupidity of the male partner in 
the menage. A clever man can better 
afford to face the struggle for ezi.tence 
with a stupid wife than can a stupid 
man. That is quite obvious. For if 
cleverness may he regarded as the in. 
tellectual stock in trade with which 
the married couple start out to do busi
ness in the world, the less capital that 
either partner has, the more important 
is that tne other should be well provi.J. 
ed witn the indispensible element n- 
eessary for soccess in life There is, 
therefore some reason for recommending 
that stupid men should marry clever 
women and etupid women should 
clever men, in order to make things 
meet all around. On the other hand 
the precept, “Be ye not unequally yoked 
together with unnelievers,’* mav tie 
held to lay down a general principle 
capable of being applied to the qnealion 
now under diacuasiuu. It is obviously 
desirable that two people who are to 
live together all their lives should he 
Hufficiently near together in intellectual 
attainment to have interests in

! mon, and able to ___
! they are left together in the end Ice 
tete-n tete of uiatrimoui.

CASTORIJLSummer Outfits »t.i

mmfor Men SiAhl Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

Our Men’s Corner is elaborately stocked with the 
newest necessities and luxuries for man’s 
fort. We can give you better value, more exclusive 
styles, and the most varied selection. First 
the left, just inside the door.

summer com-

AVegetatiePrcparaiionfor As
similating UCToodandUegula- 
ting the Stomachs andBawels of

counter on
DEATH OF MRS P, S. TRICKSY

¥
Mrs Philander S. Trickey departed 

this life at her home in Athene on Sun 
day morning laet, aged 55 year*. Mrs 
Trickey had been in poor health for 
several weeks and her death was not 
unexpected

Deceased was a daughter of the l»te 
William McLean, and the whole of her 
useful life had been spent in this nemli 
borliocd, where she had many 
filends, who sincerely regret her de 
mise and who deeply sympa hise with 
the bereaved family in the great, loss 
they have sustained. Mr Tiickev pr« 
deceased her aliout two rears ago.

Four sons and four daughters mourn 
the loss of a loving mother, viz. : Cvrus 
of Watertown, Arden of Wteni|«‘g. 
Melvin of Seeley’s, Fred at hum-* ; 
Mm Joseph Kirkland of Fortht»*., 
Mary of Watertown, Blanche of Pr. 
vidence, R.I.. and Martha at how»

The Funeral nervine will b» con 
ducted in the Methodist church liv i he 
Rev S J Hughes at 10.30 a.m. to 
morrow (Thursday).

Wrlghtfit Shirts—The most perfect creation in the 
Shirt world, new neat designs in soft bosoms, each $1.25 
and......................................................... Emnotes Digestion,Cheerful- 

nessandRestContains neither 
Ctosum.Morphine not Muerai 
Not Narcotic.

niHrr,
$1.00 OfWrlghtflt Negligee Shirts—With soft collar attached, 

a new thing, soft duck in plain china blue or cream, also 
stripes, price each.................................................................. 75c.

,0rcun-x?.ZT:r7zma
Rwydn JW-New Summer Collar—The most comfortable shape 

yet, same as “Lucitania” advertised in all the magazines, 
price, 2 for..............................................................................

warm ;

Ini25c- AmJM *

m.New Wash Neckwear—Fast colors in latest light de
signs, selling fast at each.....................................................

New Fancy Sox - For low shoes, also tan sox, in 
beautiful lisle, per pair.........................................................

Balbrigg
, real Bulb

25c. Usecom-
• ntertain when fe

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Slomach.Diarrroea. 
Worms .Convuisions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

25c.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Best
thread, 
each..

an Underwear—Extra fine, two 
riggan, all sizes, short or long sleeves, RUN-DOWN PEOPLE OF ATH 

BNS NEED VINOL 
The Modern Strength Creator 

and Body-Builder

50c* Tac Simile Signature of
B. V. D. Underwear—The popular loose fitting gar

ments, in all sizes, each.......................................................

New Summer Suspenders 25c, New Boston Garters 25c, New 
Sweater Jackets, Bathing Suits, etc.

KKW YORK.75c.
Many people right here in this vicin

ity xi» all rim down and hardiv abl» tu 
drag about—don’t know what ail* them 

In niuetv nine cases out a linndr d 
this is caused l.y overwork, too close 
continmont ir • ontiuued strain mid 
worry.

A membei of the firm of J. P. Lamb 
<fc Son, Our local druggists, says : 
“Such [«eijple ii ’ti I Vinol, our1 cod 
liver preparation without oil,, which 
contain* in a highly concentrated form 
all of the medicinal and strength-creat
ing elements of cod liver oil actually 
taken from fresh cods’ livers, but from 
which the useless oil Iihs been elimin. 
x-c.l unit tonic iron added. ’

Vinol cures conditio ■» like this be 
cause in a nalu'al manner it increases 
the appetite, tones up the digestive or
gans, makes rich, red, blood, and 
strengt' ens every organ in the body.

We ask every msn, woman and 
child in this vicinity who is run down 
tired and debilitated to try Vinol on 
our offer to return money if it fails 
J. P. Lamb A sou. Druggists, Athens, 
Ont.

CAS»T

CX A ST COPY 07 V/RAPPEBaPublic School board
A special meeting of Athens public 

school board was heM on Mon Uv pvh 
in# for rite purpose of engaging teac • 
era for th«- eus iiu# school vear.

On motion of G W. Be ich. s 'cond 
ed hy H. K Knowlton, Mh< Maude, 
Wilts© was engaged to teach the third 
form, vice Miss Morris resigned.

On motion of G. P* Donnelley, 
seconded by G. W Beach, Mr. J. E. 
Burchell was re engaged as principal.

On motion, the secretary and Mr. 
Beach were appointed a committee to 
arrange for further re-arrangements.

ths oiinium

Robt. Wright & Co.
IMPORTERS

BROCK VILLE ONTARIO
A The Farmers Bank of Canadam

?
Head Office

w. R. TRAVERS
Toronto s

GENERAL MANAGER #

A General Banking Business Transacted^*
The Bank has exceptional facilities for handling both hMP 

è accounts, having extensive connections throughout f
J Canada. Great Britain and the United States.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
1”‘®reat allowed on Daily Balance (that is, from date of depStiF a 

till withdrawal) compounded FOUR times a year.
Loans made at a reasonable rate.

* Dton"8 Byan®h—Premisea formerly occupied by A Parish & Son. 
f Phillipsville Sub-Branch—Kennedy Block.

S. CHADBURN, Manager

Kehoe Quality $Addison Honor Roll

I Sen. 4—Hazel Gre^nham, John Gorr 
Sen. 2—Harry Johnson.
Sen. 2—Lancelot Murphy, Mabel 

McGiottv *nd Leora Gre^nham (equal) 
Pt. 2—Vera Greenham, Dorothy Me 

Grotty.
Pt. 2—Carmen Howe, Herbert Corr 
Average attendance 15

*Means the very best style, fit and wearing qualities in 
fine tailored clothes.

Are you wearing the best ? If not you should look 
to us.

We have just received a large stock of fine Summ 
Suitings.

Men’s and Youths' Shoes a specialty.

i::
—Wedding stationery — latest type 

désigna at the Reporter office. Call 
and see these goods.

o
Eva E. Johnston,

iiTeacher

i:22nd Annual Convention
------ OF THE--------M. J. KEHOE Broekville

LeedsCo. IV.C.T.U.>%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%^

Day services to be held in the Baptist Church 
Evening service in the Methodist Church.

VTAthens Hardware Store.The PBOGBflMMÏ
THURSDAY AFTERNOON (Baptist Church) 

2.00—Convention called to order.
Hymn, Scripture, Prayer,
Roll Call.

K Appointment of Committees and Press Reporters.
2.45—Reports of County Superintendents, County Treasurer and 

Cor. Secretary.
a A*

OPENS SEPT. 1ST, '08Paper—“The Management of Children," Mrs. W. Welch, 
Broekville.YT\

3.45—Reports of Local Unions.
5.00—Bible Reading, Mrs. (Rev.) Hughes.
5.20—Question Box. Discussions.

EVENING SESSION (Methodist Church) 
Chair taken by the President at 8 o’clock.

Devotional exercises—Rev. S. J. Hughes.
Music—the Choir.
President's Annual Address—Mrs. Johnston.
Solo—“Bobolink”—.'.ii.is Gwen. Wiltse.
Recitation—“The Temperance Echo—Mrs. W. G. Towriss. 
Solo—“The Bird with the Broken Wing”—Miss Ethel Slack. 
Beading—Miss De Long, Gananoque.
Duet—Selected—The Misses Dunham.
Address—“Self Mastery”—Rev. W. N. Scott.
Collection—Music by the Choir.
Benediction.

Business men like our graduates because of the 
excellent training we give inWti keep constantly on hand full tinea of the following goods Paint». Sherwin 8c Wil 

li*ms and all the oest makes. Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine 
(MU Rope (all -dees). Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Nails, Forks. Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools. Spades and Scoops, Iron Plpeing (all size* 
with couplings!. Tinware. Agateware. Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys, 8cc.. Pressed Nickel Tea 
Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, (all grades). Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells 
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. &c.. See.

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheaocst and boil way to send money to 
AH parts of the world.

Book-Keeping, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, and Tele

graph Operating.aarGlve me a call when wanting anything in my line.
At Broekville students can get board at a reasonable 

,#fate’ Send for free catalogue. tWm. Karley Main St. 
9 Athens

rockville Business College $
W. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPAL

WRITE THE REPORTER FOR SAMPLE OF FRIDAY MORNING SESSION (Baptist Church) 
9.30—Devotional exercises—Mrs. Britton.

10.00—Minutes of previous sessions.
10.15—Reports of Committees and Discussions.
10.45—Election of Officers.
it.45—Appointment of Departmental Superintendents. 

Question Drawer.

;Monthly School Report Forms
HVE HUNDRED FOR $1.50

Jj

Poster
Printing

Superior Work 
Prompt Service 

Satisfaction

The Reporter Offlee 
Athens, Ont
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